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Q. Because my son, who's

21, had worked for 2 years at

low wages when he became se-
verely disabled last year, he

gets a small social security dis-

ability payment. Since I'm
going to be 65 and retire within

a couple of months, could my

son get higher payments on my

work record?
A. He may be able to.When

you apply for retirement bene-

fits, you can also apply for

benefits for your disabled son.
He willget the higher of the

two benefits—either the month-

lybenefit based on his own
work record or a monthly chs:k
based on your workrecord. You
should also check at any social
security office on the possibility
of your son getting

al security income payments for
people with littleor no income
and limited resources who are
disabled, or 65 or over,or blind.

Q. Some of my neighbors
have gotten a check from the

new Supplemental Security In-
come Program. I didn't sign

up. Is it too late?
A. No. It is not too late

to file for Supplemental Secur-
ity Income. If you are age 65

or blind or disabled and have

limited income and resources,
you may qualify at any time .

However, you willnot be eli -

gible to receive payments for

any month earlier than the one

in which you file your claim.
Q. In January, I hired a

woman who comes to the house

twice a week and helps withthe
cooking and cleaning. When
must I report her wages?

A. If you paid your house-

hold employee cash wages of

SSO or more in the January-
February-March quarter, you

must report her wages and send
the social security contributions
to the Internal Revenue Service
by April 30. Vo» ~ ¦

copy of the leaflet "Social Se-
curity and Your Household Em-

ployee" at any social security

office for more complete infor-

mation on this subject.

Q. Pm getting .nonthly so-
cial security checks on my hus-

band's work record, and Pll be

65 in 5 menths. When should
I apply for Medicare?

A. If you want to enroll in

both parts—hospital and medi-
cal insurance—you don't have

to do anything. You'll automa-

ticallybe covered under both
parts of Medicare the month
you become 65. You'll get

information about both parts of

The Yancey Neighborhood
Service Team consists of: Mrs.
James Anglin, Neighborhood

Chairman; Mrs. Bruce Laws .Se-
cretary; Troop Consultants
Mrs. Garland Wampler and Mrs,

R. L. Mclntosh, Jr.; Mrs .Edgar
Hunter, Jr. , Troop Organizer;
Theresa Coletta and Mrs.Ardell
Sink, Publicity.

GIRL SCOUT TROOPS 1974
Brownie Troop #B6 meets on
Mondays at 3:15 p. m. at Burns-
ville Presbyterian Church. Lead-
ers are Mis. Jessie Woody and
Mrs. Tiena Williams.

Junior Troop #BB meets Tues-
days at 3:30 p.m. at the
Burnsville Community Building.
Leaders are Mrs. Don McGal -

liard and Mrs. Albert Williams.

Junior Cadette Troop ( for 6th
gnde girls only) meets Wednes-
days at 3:30 p.m. at Burnsville
’resbyterian Church. Leaders
ire Mrs. Mike Griffin and Mrs.
tillStallings,

?adette Troop #65 meets Wed-
lesdays at 3:30 p. m. at the
¥>me of Mrs. Charles Gillespie
r. Leaders are Mrs. Charles
Gillespie,Jr. , Mrs. Tom Chat-
nan and Mrs. Dick Bailey.

Senior Troop #66 meets Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. at the Yan-
cey County Public Library.The
leader is Mrs. Richard Mclntosh,

s __

During the month of Novem-
ber, Junior Trcop #BB held an
Investiture and Rededicatian
Ceremony at which seven Ju -

nior Scouts were invested and
eight girls rededicated them -

selves to the principles and the
ideals of Girl Scouting.

To help the Junior Scouts
learn mere about the numerous
areas of dancing and folklore,
Mrs. R. L. Mclntosh,Jr. held
a "Song & Dance Workshop"
with these girls on November
20th.

Junior Troop #BB ended their

1973 Scouting activities by
s ponsoring a Skating Christmas
Party with Brownie Troop #B6.

'They call it that Good Ole
Mountain Do. " As most local
Girl Scouts know, in July 1974
Pisgah Girl Scout Council will
be hostessing 66 visitors from
across the United States and
three foreign countries for a
National Girl Soout event known

as I'A Good Ole Mountain Do."
During the time these visitors
will be visiting in the Pisgah
Girl Scout Council, a day of
picnicking is planned in the
Yancey County area. Some of

the other highlights of activi -

ties for this event include dan-
cing at John C. Campbell Folk
School (and maybe roasting a

pig!) and storytelling visits
from several of the students
who wrote and researched The
Foxfire Books,,

For Girl Soout Week(Maich
9th - March 16th) this year, it
willbe a "do your own thing"
affair. Troops are being askeef*
to come up with their own

ideas of me aningful activities
to celebrate the 62nd birthday
of Girl Scouting. Yancey's
tentative "do your own thing"
plans include a family night
dinner for all Girl Scouts and
their families to get together.
Sounds delicious and like fun!

Support Girl Scouts. Buy
Girl Scout cookies!
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On behalf of Jeanette Silvers
King we would like to thank
the Rescue Squad and all the
others who searched for her.
We appreciated the food, flow-

ers and cards and the friends
who visited during our time of
sorrow.

—Mis. Charlie Briggs
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Mrs. GlocfyS Coletta I
The Autobiography of Mitt

lane Pittman, by Ernest J.
Gaines. 1971. Pp. 244. The Dial
Press, N.Y.

She lived through slavery.

The Civil War. The Civil
Rights Movement. She lived
to be 110. Yet she never lived

at all—except as a typical
slave of the Old South. A pure-
ly fictitious character. Such it

the story of Jane Pittman, as

told by Edward J. Gaines in Tig
Autobiography of Miss Jane Pitt-
man,

"Go down, Moses, 'way
down in Egypt land, T ell old
Pharaoh to let my people go,"
Old Pharaoh in this case is the
white man of yesterday ( the

Civil War), and alto, the white
man of today (the Civil Rights

Movement.) Moses is typified

by Abraham Lincoln with the
first emancipation proclama -

tion, and alto, by Martin Lu -

ther King, who died for the ne-
gro's second freedom. In be-
tween were leaders of lesser

stature to inspire the negro
* onward.
; Mist Jane was one of the

- lesser leaden, working humbly
behind the scenes to free her
race. Hex life spans a century

s of change that unfolds her

griefs, triumphs, and above
all, her enduring courage. The

author first depicts Jane as a
slave girl of nineteen yean on
a Southern plantation, forced

'

to serve water on the same day

during the Civil War to both
retreating Confederate troops

and attacking Union aoldiexs.
From there he takes her through

the war yean, the period of
Reconstruction, her additional
life on the plantation, and her
participation in the birth of the

Civil Rights Movement. Through
it all Jane remained a bulwark
of strength to support those who
faltered.

Made recently into a show

for television, this novel will ,

long be remembered. After j
watching and hearing Jane with I
her rasping voice, poor eye- j
sight, and shuffling gait at the I
age of 110, the viewer is ready I
to agree with Milton who wrote! I
'They also serve who only I
stand and wait. " I
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Frederick, a filmfar child- |

ren adapted from the book writ-

ten and illustrated by Leo Lion-
ni, was shown to 19 "little ]
people" this post Monday and

Tuesday at the CHILDREN'S
HOUR programs held in the

Yancey County Public Library.
Following this film, the child-
ren were read the story, Tabby
Turtle, written by Helen Wing
with illustrations by Helen Ad-

ler. Following this story, the

children participated in a turtle
craft project.

Those children attending the
CHILDREN'S HOUR programs
were! Jerry Rose, Eddie Rose,
Randy Rose, Michael and Da-

vid Lane, Jesse Silvers, Theresa
Silvers, Cathy Shepherd, Royce

Chrisawn, Audrey Gillespie,
Kevin McGalliard, Angie Pen-
land, Alison Floyd, Stephanie
Laws, Brandy Kaye Hemphill,
Brent Howell, Tracy Chandler,
Kenny Chatman, Cary Turman.
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Social Security Questions And Answers
metal program because I have

tooauch land. Fm saving this

- foray children and I can't un-

deland why I cannot qualify
fothe new payment.

\. Under the Supplemental
Seitrity Program, there is a

SIOO.OO limit on things you
on--your resources—which
yu'could keep and qualify.
Piperty, other than your house

ad the land you use as part of
yur yard, is counted as a re-

Medicare from social security
t few months before the month
jour coverage starts. Ifyou de-
cide you don't want the medi -

cal insurance, you must com-
plete the form you get from

social security and return it.
Q. lam a widow and Ihave

a home on 4 acres of land. The
tax people say the house is

worth $15,000 and the land
SIO,OOO. Social security says
I can't qualify for the supple -

source which you could use for
your support. The new Federal
program does not require you to

give up all the property you -

own in order to qualify, but it

does require that what you own
be worth no more than SISOO.
00 for a person or $2250.00 for
a couple.

Q. Pm 16 and as far as I
know I've never had a social
security number. When I applied
for one the other day, I wastold
it willbe several weeks before
I get it. Why?

A. All applications for so-

cial security numbers are now

being screened against social
security central files in Balti-
more, Maryland, to make sure

a second number is not issued
to the same person.

Plant This Sprng Where
You Hunt In the Fall
Mr. Landowner! Mr. Sports-

man! Do you want more game?
Better hunting? Then plant in

the spring where you hunt in
the fall.

Perhaps the most important
factors which limit the wildlife
populations are food and cover.
Many modern-day agricultural
methods are resulting in a dras-

tic reduction of natural wild-
life food and cover. "Clean
farming" methods may be deal-
ing our wildlifepopulations a

more serious blow than many of
us realize.

Realizing the need for sup -

plemental plantings of wildlife
food and cover, the North Caro-
lina Wildlife Resources Com-
mission is making available to

landowners and sportsmen a

variety of such planting mater -

ials, free of chaige, on a first

come, first served basis.
Planting materials available

include:

1. Shrub lespedeza seedlings

fir use in field borders, old
pant beds, or in open pine vroods.

2. Perennial seed mixture

ft use in providing a permaimt
vildlife food supply in "odd cor-
nrs" and other places where the

panting will not be grazed or
turned.

3. Annual seed mixture for
ue in small pashes near cover.

The above-mentioned plant-

iig materials offer excellent
fiod and cover for wildlife.
Applications for these materials
nay be obtained by contacting
Soil Conservation Service or
Agricultural Extension Service
personnel, Wilklife Protectois,
o the District Wildlife Biologist
h this area who is John M. Col-
ins, Route 7, Box 627, Morgan-

ten, N.C. 28655.
Remember--to assure anahan-

dince of wildlife for ourselves
aid future generations—plant in

tie spiring where you hunt in the

fall!

| Yancey Heulth Pept7|
rwz ie,~ luesaay cnild ffftrcn.uT. nope 8! 30 - 3:30
Feb. 14, Thursday Family Planning Clinic, 8:30 - 12KX)

Dr. Webb
Maternal Nurse Clinic, 4:30- 7:00

Miss Kingham
Feb. 18, Monday Immunization Clinic 8:30 - 11:30
Feb. 19, Tuesday Nurse Screening 8:30 - 11:30

Maternal Nurse,
Miss Kingham 12:30 - 3:30

Feb. 25, Monday Immunization Clinic 8:30 - 11:30

Nurse Screening 1:00 - 3:00

Feb. 26, Tuesday Child Health, Dr. Pope 8:30- 3:30

Feb. 27, Wednesday Orthopedic Clinic,
Dr. Galloway 8:30 - 10:00

Feb. 28, Thursday Family Planning Clinic,B: 30 - 12:00
Dr. Webb

Maternal Nurse, 4:30 - 7*oo

Miss Kingham
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Banks Family Square Shopping Center

I LUCITE I” I
I SPECIAL! I
5. Creates a whole new world flmj IS
*?; of Color Inside! I lm W

I I
.

I
I I l,l,erior I

HH And it's the woman who really knows colors too. Lucre Wall Paint Wffl
So surround yoursalf with a colorful bargain. LUCITE*. Its Olf lIAA ffjljjßg luscious colors make it easy to be creative < UU |B|

BBS Choose from an exciting range of LUCITE colors ln wall *'
SsH paint and matching interior enamel. These sparkling colors ¦' w **ttOS t SBC
HB will look as fantastic on the wall as they do in your mind. .i .

WM Watch how fast LUCITE Wall Paint goes on Dries even taster
LUrL j fflst

WSm Has excellent covering power It gets the job done right the , *IUU 988
first time. * #7 7 ||jg
Come in today for your colorful LUCITE bargain. £a quart sss
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J SPECIAL OFFER! PORTRAIT 1
1 in Beautiful Natural

3 «¦ Q7c 8"X10" S
;

-¦ ‘ U HANDLING AND PACKING

¦ -+r All Work Guaranteed
? No Appointment Necessary «¦

Ls Pictures Del.vered in Store
Additional Photos AAay Be Hj

~ Purchased at Time of Delivery

I LIMIT: 1 Per Person-2 Per Family [J
.

FAMOUS Additional Subjects $3.95 0
* A Group Photos 970 Pius SI.OO

I For Additional Person

¦ OtUDIOS g

Q BEN FRANKLIN I
U THURSDAY (Thru) SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th. fU
fl 10 AM, TO 10 PM- - 2 PM,TO 7PM. SUNDAY 1 AM. TO S PM. fl

11|[
I SPECIAL RACK MENS I

I WITH A LARGn^ECTION
¦ SALE PRICE 1000 I

¦ t nui v 1/ Great savings! Super shopper
fll UKLT IA. values ot | thr-ovah the store! I

REMEMBER NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS

I BURNSVILLE ARMY STORE
I BURNSVILLE PLAZA „
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